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CASES OF INTERNAL STRANGULATION OF

THE BOWELS. LAPAROTOMY.1

A. B. ATHERTON, M. D., FREDERICTON, N. B.

Case II. F. H., male, aged nineteen, student. Feb-
ruary 4, 1881. Generally fairly healthy. Seven or eight
months ago had an attack of abdominal pain, coming
on suddenly, and attended with some vomiting, which
lasted most of time for three or four weeks, including
a relapse. During this period there was considerable
fever, and the attending physician thought he had
typhoid. When sufficiently convalescent to go out he
was obliged to bend over towards right side on account
of pain in right abdomen when he attempted to
straighten himself. After some weeks this trouble dis-
appeared entirely.

Since then he has enjoyed good health till two
days ago, when he was seized with pain in the abdomen
again, similar, he thinks, to the first attack above men-
tioned. No cause assigned, except it might have been
due to a walk of eight miles on snow-shoes two or

three days before. No chill at any time. Bowels
regular. Has vomited a few times.

On examination I found some general swelling and
hardness of the abdomen, most marked in the right in-
guinal region, where tenderness on pressure was also
greatest. Pulse 108; temperature 101° F.

A pill of morph. sulph. and ext. belladonna, one

fourth grain each, to be given pro re nata. Ilot appli-
cations to abdomen. Light diet, and in small quantities
at a time.

February 7th. Symptoms have gradually improved.
Vomiting has ceased. Pain and tenderness less. Pulse
90 ; temperature 99° F.

February 8th. All the symptoms have reappeared
as at first. Pulse 100; temperature 100° F. Treat-
ment as before.

February 12th. Much the same. Requires from
four to six pills every twenty-four hours to relieve
pain. Feels an inclination to have movement of
bowels, and as there has been no stool since I saw him,
I permitted the administration of a simple enema.

February 13th. Feels rather better. Bowels acted
well yesterday. Pulse 96 ; temperature 99.5° F.

February 15th. For the last day or two the
pain, tenderness, hardness, and swelling of abdomen
generally have been diminishing. The swelling in
right inguinal region, however, has been rendered
more prominent since the subsidence of the general
swelling. Decubitus has been mostly on right side for
last few days, because lying on the left produces a
" dragging " feeling in right swollen part. Tinct.
iodiuii to be applied two or three times a day till skin
gets sore.

February 19th. Doing well. Swelling entirely
gone. Bowels have moved twice since the 12th inst.,
once from enema, and once spontaneously.

February 21st, eleven a. m. Doing well. Has eaten

light food with a relish for last two or three days.
Pulse 88 ; temperature normal. One P. M. Sent for
to see patient on account of severe colicky pains, with
raising of wind and vomiting, which came on an hour
ao-o. The morphine and belladonna pill to be repeated

1 Concluded from page 532.
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pro re nata. Milk and lime-water and beef tea in
small quantities.

February 22d, A. M. Has taken three pills. Vomit-
ing and raising of wind, with something like a hic-
cough, continue. No passage of wind per atium since
yesterday noon. The pain seems rather more severe
on the left side of abdomen since yesterday's attack.
Very little swelling, and no hardness to be felt as be-
fore. Pulse 60 ; temperature 97.5° F. To have
enema.

February 23d. Bowels moved fairly well after
enema. Had a better night. Not much vomiting, but
hiccough continues, the latter being increased on mo-
tion of the body. Pulse 52 ; temperature 97.2° F.

February 24th. About the same. Enema of two to
three quarts of warm water given through a long tube.
Part of the water came away, bringing little or noth-
ing with it.

February 25th, ten a. M. No change for the better.
Pulse 56 ; temperature 98.5° F.

Thinking that there must be some internal strangula-
tion of bowels, and not caring to resort to abdominal
section without a consultation, I brought the late Dr.
Gregory, of Fredericton, to see the patient with me at
three p. m. He advised the trial of large doses of ext.
belladonna, and one grain was ordered every two
hours.

February 26th, nine A. M. No improvement. Tym-
panites and tenderness on pressure have become more
marked during the last day. Pulse 90 ; temperature
97° F. in mouth, 100° F. in rectum.

Twelve si. Operation. Chloroform. Bladder emp-
tied witli catheter. Assisted by the late Dr. Gregory
and Mr. J. G. Owens I proceeded to operate. Incision
made five inches in length from near the umbilicus down
towards the pubes. On cutting through the peritonaeum
about a foot of distended and deeply congested small
intestine presented itself, and so completely filled the
abdominal opening that I was obliged to allow it to
escape externally before I could examine the parts
within. On doing so I found a fleshy band deep down
in the abdominal cavity running longitudinally across
the gut, apparently just above the cœcum. It was one
and one half or two inches in length, and a little larger
than a crow quill. I ligatured it iu two places aud cut
between them. On doing this a deep groove was found
in the intestine in which the band had lain imbedded.
At the bottom of the groove the white fibrous tissue of
the bowel was seen, while on each side was the red
and swollen peritoneal coat. Contents of the distended
bowel could now be squeezed down into the empty
portion below constriction.

The intestine which had escaped from the abdomen
had now to be punctured at several points before it could
be returned to its place. A very small trocar belong-
ing to a hypodermic syringe was employed for this
purpose. Notwithstanding the size of the instru-
ment, a small quantity of thin fiecal matter followed
the gas which escaped first after the punctures. The
parts were now carefully cleaned and pressed back
into the abdomen with sponges. Wound brought to-
gether with silk sutures, and dressing of carbolized
gauze applied. Carbolic spray was used during most
of the operation. To have the morphine and bella-
donna pills sufficiently often to relieve all pain.

February 27th, one A. M. Has taken one and one
fourth grain of morphia. Vomited once. Not so
much hiccough as before. Feels easy. Slight passage
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of wind downwards for the first time in five days.
Pulse 108; temperature 100° F. Eleven a.m. Ño
opiate since last visit. Not much sleep. No vomit-
ing. Pulse 100 ; temperature 100° F.

February 28th, nine a. m. Took one fourth grain
of morphia last night. Has dozed considerably since
four a. M. Vomited once last evening, probably on
account of drinking too freely. Pulse 110 ; tempera-
ture normal. Asks for and may have a very little ale.

March 1st, 9.30 a. m. Slept fairly well without
opiate. Feels as if bowels ought to be moved. May
have simple enema. Eleven a. m. Enema brought
away some semi-fluid fascal matter, having an offen-
sive smell. Wound dressed under spray. It looks
well. Swelling of abdomen rather less. Pulse 88 ;
temperature normal.

March 2d, 9.30 A. m. Has had two motions of
the bowels since last visit, neither of them being very
loose. Took one eighth grain of morphia last night.
Rested well. Raises a little wind still on motion of
body. Bandage tightened on account of shrinkage of
abdomen. Takes only milk and lime-water, and beef
tea in small quantities, together with half a glass of ale
per diem. Asks for and may have a soda biscuit with
ale.

March 3d. Doing well. Has had a fourth motion
of bowels. No opiate. Pulse 80 ; temperature
99.2° F.

March 4th. Rather restless last night, but no pain.
Bowels moved at midnight. Bandage again tightened
on account of flattening of abdomen. Pulse 80 ; tem-
perature 98.8° F.

March 5th. Wound dressed under spray. All but
two sutures removed. Pulse 80; temperature 99.2° F.
Asks for and may have fish cake for breakfast.

March 6th. Feels a slight stinging sensation at
lower part of wound. Wound uncovered under spray,
and the two remaining sutures removed. Some thin
dirty-looking discharge issued from the tract of the
lower one, being very nearly over the site of strangu-
lation. The suture had, I think, somewhat of a faecal
odor. No redness, induration, swelling, or unusual
tenderness about the wound. Pulse 92 ; tempera-
ture 99.5° F.

March 7th. Wound examined under spray ; scarce-

ly any discharge. Pulse 84; temperature 99.5° F.
March 8th. Bowels moved yesterday by enema.

Wound dressed with adhesive plaster. Pulse 76 ;
temperature 99° F. May have an egg-nog every day.March 10th. Wound examined. No discharge.
Plaster not changed. Pulse 70 ; temperature 98.6° F.
May have a moderate amount of solid food.

March 16th. Doing well. May sit up. As bowels
are constipated a mild aperient pill ordered to be taken
pro re nata. A mixture of citrate of iron and quinine
also given.

March 20th. During last twenty-four hours has
had slight pain in right inguinal region. On examina-
tion I found an indurated swelling to the inner side of
the anterior superior spinous process of ilium, about
three inches long and two wide. No general swelling
of the abdomen. Ordered to keep quiet in bed, and
have morphine pill if required.

March 23d. Feeling better, but there is still some
local hardness. May sit up again, but not move about
as before.

March 26th. Bowels moved yesterday by enema.
Some pain again to-day. Induration increased in size.

Pulse 100; temperature 101.5° F. To go to bed
again. Light diet. Paint swelling with tinct. iodinii.

March 28th. Better. Pulse 80 ; temperature 99° F.
Swelling, however, much the same.

April 18th. Patient has just recovered from an at-
tack of influenza, which seemed to give rise to an in-
crease in the swelling of the side. It is now, however,
back to its usual dimensions. When largest, its great-
est readth lies between the anterior superior spinous
process of the ilium and the umbilicus. At times it is
quite tender ; at others little so. Since last report
pulse has varied from 64 to 88 ; temperature from 98°
F. to 100° F., for the most part being about normal.
Appetite fair. Bowels moved about every third day
by enema or pill. He is increasing in flesh, and eats
only light food. Tinct. iodinii is occasionally painted
over swelling. Keeps in bed.

May 16th. Doing well for the last week. Just pre-
vious to that, however, had a slight attack of inflam-
matory symptoms in right side as before. May sit up
again.

July 22d. Since last report, the general condition
has gradually improved, but from once in every week
to once iu every three weeks he has had an attack of
pain and increased swelling in the region above men-

tioned, which subsides in a few days. One or two
blisters have been applied, but with little apparent
effect. Bowels have moved spontaneously twice of
late, for the first time since the operation.

October 28th. Attacks of paiu, etc., recur every two
or three weeks still. The swelling appears to be
nearer to the umbilicus than formerly, and the hardness
seems less, feeling more like a distended bowel. Sits
up a little while every day when there is no pain.

November 17 th, four p. x. Patient has been mov-

ing about the room for the last two weeks. Went into
the kitchen this morning before fire was made there,
the air being chilly and damp. This afternoon began
to complain of a nervous, restless feeling, accompanied
by coldness of extremities, but not amounting to a

rigor. He was put to bed and heaters placed around
him. At my visit he complained mostly of an uneasy
feeling about the groius. Pulse 68 ; temperature
97.6° F. Countenance good.

November 18tb, nine A. m. A restless night, but
not much pain. Vomited several times, and raised
wind often. Pulse 112; temperature 100.5° F. The
local swelling in the right side is not so marked as

during his customary " attacks ;
" slight general abdom-

inal swelling aud hardness. Not much tenderness.
Hot applications, and opiates pro re nata. Milk and
lime-water in half-ounce doses every half hour, and
ice to suck.

November 19th, two p. M. Took one grain of mor-

phine during the night. Rested a few minutes at a

time throughout the night. No vomiting since yester-
day afternoon. Wind raised on motion. It also
passes per anum. Only slight pain and swelling in
abdomen. Has had two or three attacks of palpita-
tion of heart since yesterday, lasting a few minutes.
Cause unknown. I saw him in one of them, aud I
could not count the pulse. It beat at the rate of 200
or more. Pulse at visit is 130; temperature 103° F.

November 20th. Rested at intervals during the
night. No opiate. Pulse 116; temperature 101° F.

November 21st. Rested as before. Pulse 104;
temperature 100.4° F.

November 22d. Doing well. Old local swelling
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shows itself as before, now that the general swelling
has subsided. Pulse 96 ; temperature 99° F.

November 23d. The lump is growing softer and
smaller. Pulse 88 ; temperature 98° F.

December 5th. Doing well. All hardness seems
to have disappeared. Bowels were moved two days
ago by enema.

December 11th. Able to be up for last few days.
Walks about a little. Appetite fair. Some fullness, I
think, most of the time still to right of umbilicus.
Resonance on percussion, and soft feeling on palpation.

January 4, 1882. None of his old " attacks " since
last report. Has been out twice, once on foot aud an-
other time iu a sleigh.

February 17th. Yesterday had a somewhat diffi-
cult motion of bowels, and felt chilly afterwards, on
account, he thinks, of room being colder than usual.
To-day feels some pain in left side of abdomen, requir-
ing opiate.

February 25th. Had a motion of bowels yesterday
for the first time in a week. No inconvenience followed.
Pulse and temperature normal. No swelling was ob-
served in the right side, as used to be the case after
attacks of pain.

March 13th. Doing well. Goes out occasionally
when the weather is suitable.

May loth. Is out nearly every day. Says there
is a " conscious feeling " still in the right side of ab-
domen, as if he realized a movement there more than
elsewhere.

August 20th. Went home a few weeks ago by rail,
a distance of about two hundred miles.

After his arrival suffered from an attack of subacute
rheumatism or scrofulous affection of one knee and
wrist, causing swelling and increased effusion of syno-
via into knee-joint.

September 20th. Much better of joint affections
at last report.

October 24th. Heard that he was doing well, and
had entered upon the study of law in a lawyer's office.

Remarks. There can be no doubt, I think, that a
local peritonitis in this patient was the cause of the
formation of the band across the gut in the summer
of 1880, and that it was tightened by the attack of
peritonitis during the first week of February, 1881.
This finally led to total obstruction of the bowel on

February 21, 1881, for which I operated just five days
afterwards.

The most plausible explanation of the subsequent at-
tacks of local swelling and inflammation I suppose is,
that the bowel gave way at the line of constriction, and
at times small quantities of fascal matter escaped through
the opening thus formed. A wall of lymph having
been thrown out about this part, there took place no

general extravasation into the abdominal cavity, and
after a time all the fascal matter was discharged again
into the bowel, and the opening healed, leaving a con-
striction of the gut at this point. I am led to believe
this the more readily, because of the appearance of
the intestine at the line of strangulation at the time of
the operation. It looked then as if the band across it
had already nearly cut through into its cavity.

The history of both my cases seems to forcibly im-
press on us the importance of operating in all
such instances as early as possible after a correct
diagnosis has been made, and after, of course, a certain
amount of trial has been had of opiates and the use of
large enemata through a long tube. Just as in straugu-

lated hernia the danger consists more in delay than in
the operation, so to a certain extent it is with internal
strangulations. It would undoubtedly have been bet-
ter for both my patients had the operation been done
a day or two sooner than it was.

 -»-

A CASE OF EMPYEMA.1
BY M. H. RICHARDSON, M. D.

Henry S., thirteen years old, Bangor. His father
died of cancer of the stomach. Previously well, he
had, on December 28, 1881, a chill, vomiting, pain in
the chest, and cough without expectoration, which
were followed by fever with evening exacerbations, pro-
gressive emaciation, occasional chills, loss of strength,
etc. During the winter he was under the care of a

homoeopathic practitioner, who treated him for "en-
largement of the liver." In March, 18S2, he was
seen by Drs. W. H. Simmons and Mason, of Bangor,who aspirated the chest without result. The temper-
ature then ranged between 101° F. and 103° F., being
always highest at evening. There was slight cough
without expectoration. The sleep was good, appetite
very good, bowels free. The sweating, previously
very profuse, now diminished very much. There was

great emaciation, and the patient was in bed most of
the time. There were the signs of moderate effusion
in the right chest. The liver was not enlarged.

The child came to Boston in May, and the chest
was punctured by Dr. Minot in the eighth interspace,
below the angle of the right scapula, but no fluid was
obtained. He went to Washington and Atlantic City,returning to Boston September 9th.

I first saw the case on the day of the operation,
September 18, 1882, with Drs. Minot and Knight.
The patient was extremely emaciated, very pale, and
so weak that he got about with the greatest difficulty.
It was impossible for him to stand erect. His face was

pinched and drawn, and his whole appearance was that
of a painfully decrepit old man. His weight was about
fifty-seven pounds, seventy-five to eighty beingthe great-
est weight he had ever known. Sputa very offensive.

Patient was etherized, and the needle of the aspi-
rator introduced in the seventh intercostal space, in the
middle axillary line. A few drops of pus were ob-
tained. To determine whether the point of the needle
was in a cavity of pus too thick or too flocculent to
pass through, I used an exploring sound which I had
devised for such cases, which gave evidence of the
existence of a cavity. A very large trocar was then
attached to the vacuum bottle and introduced through
the first puncture, by which a few ounces of dark and
exceedingly fetid pus were obtained. It having been
tlius determined that pus was there, a free incision, oue
and one half inches long, was made through the eighth
intercostal space, cutting on the exploring director in
the usual way. Much to our disappointment it was

impossible to reach the cavity in this place. The point
of the knife seemed to be in a solid friable mass. On
introducing the finger I could feel what seemed to be
degenerated lung tissue, easily broken up, and extend-
ing as far as the finger could reach. It was next
thought best to make another incision iu the space
above. This was done with rather unsatisfactory re-

1 Read before the Section for Clinical Medicine, Pathology, and
Hygiene of the Suffolk District Medical Society, March 14, 1883.
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